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CHAPTER CXLII.
An ACT regulating townshjftelectiofis.

SECTION ~• n-B it enactedhj’ ~heSe;2ateandHcuseof Representa-~j jivesofthe CommonwealthqfPennsylvania,in Ge—

Itow tim nero!Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theanthorityof thesame,
placesof 1’hai from andafter thepassingof this act, it shallbelawful for
holding a majoritt of the qualified electorspresentat anymeeting,held
township at the usual place for electingassessorsor inspectorsor other
etections
maybechan-township officers, to changetheplaceof liof ding saidelections,
ged. to any suitableor convenient housebesttadaptedfor thecon-

venienceof the inhabitantsof the respectivetownships.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof he Senate.

APPROVED—thethirteenth dayof April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—: e: —-

CHAPTER CXLIII.

4n A~T directing the modeof settling accountsin theLnnd—office,
- and to preventfrauds in obtaining ‘warrantsfor land.

SECTIoN 1. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,a, Ge—

nero! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenacted
6

y theauthority oft/ic same,
rrhat it shall be theduty of the receiver-generalof the land—

Interest to
hecharged office, on the settlementof anyaccountfor moniesdueon lands
on theprin- within the purchasesmadeof the Indians, in and prior to the
cipal and ‘~ year one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight, to ascertain
terest110W

duefor landstheamountof principal andinterestdue at the time of passing
within the this act upon suchaccount, andupon the aggregateamountso
purchases found due, it shall be his duty to chargeinterest, until the a—
madeof the mount of the accountis discharged: Provided, That any per—
Indians, pri-
,or to 1768. sonpayingto thesaidreceiver—generaltheamountof moneydue

from him or heron or beforethe �rstdayof March,onethou—
Provisoin
favour ~ sandeight hundredandeight, or otherwise,beforethesaidday,
thosepay. complying with the provisionsof the act, entitled “ An act to
ing before encouragethepatentinglands, andfor other purposes,” passed
the 1st(~ thefourth day of April, annoDomini one thousandeight bun-
Much 1808,
&c. dred andfive, shall be chargedinterestonly upon theprincipal

sum due up to the time of suchpayment, or of executinga
mortgageagreeablyto thedirectionsof the saidact.

And whereasit is the interest, aswell as theduty of th~le-
gislature, to ~revent frauds and impositionsthatmay ariseiTt


